Proposed amendment submitted by:
Name: David Lare and Wayne Fllion
Date: February 26, 2016
Company/Organization: Associated General Contractors and Board of Engineers
Address: 48 Grandview Road, Bow, NH
Telephone: 603-225-2701 E-mail dl@hutterconstruction.com

Applicable code: IECC-15 Applicable code section: Section C406 Additional Efficiency Package Options

Current language (including section numbers and include prior adopted amendments):
Section C406 Additional Efficiency Package Options

Check one: X Delete without substitution: _____ Add new section to read as follows:
_____ Delete section and substitute the following: _____ Revise section to read as follows:
Show Line through material to be deleted: Underline material to be added.

Proposed code language:

Reason / Justification:
The increased compliance for the energy efficiency of the building project from the 2009 IECC to the 2015
IECC is significant. Not only is the 2015 IECC code instituting these additional compliance measures, but
then requires the building owner to incur the additional cost to increase energy efficiency in one of the six
additional options that are provided.

Financial Analysis/Fiscal Impact of Proposed Amendment:
The increased cost to a project is going to be dependent upon which one of the six options is chosen to meet
the compliance, but will have a substantial cost impact.
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